Efficacy of early use of intrathecal baclofen therapy for treating spastic hypertonia due to acquired brain injury.
To determine the efficacy and safety of early (<1 year post-disease onset) use of intrathecal baclofen (ITB). Consecutive case series of 14 individuals with spastic hypertonia due to trauma (5), anoxia (6) and stroke (3). Modified Ashworth (MAS) and Disability Rating (DRS) scales. ITB pump placement within 1 year of onset, after inadequate response to other previous treatment modalities. At follow-up after ITB pump implantation (mean = 13.9 months; mean daily dose = 591.5 microg per day), mean MAS scores improved from baseline by 1.0 and 2.1 points in the upper and lower limbs, respectively. DRS scores did not change significantly. Functional gains included decreased pain and improved gait speed and motor skills. The only complication was spinal leak in one subject. ITB therapy within 1 year of onset of acquired brain injury appears effective and safe in decreasing spastic hypertonia and does not appear to adversely affect recovery.